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THE BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 
DECJ.MBER 9, 1828.-Read, and laid upon the table. 
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, 
Bth JJecember, 1828 
Sm: I have the honor to submit herewith a supplemental repo1·t froi 
the officer in charge of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, on Indian civiliza. 
tion, and explanatory of the state of the annual appropriation by tho 
Congress for the promotion of that object. 
- I have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
To the Hon. the SPEAI{-ER 
P. B. POUTERi 
of the House of Representati-ves U. s. 
J}EPAltTMENT Ol' WAR, 
Office Indian JJjJ'airs, No-v. 28, J 8.28. 
_ S1~: I c.onfined myself, in m.y annual report of the 1st inst. (to which -
I design th~s as a supple~ent,) m reference to so much of it as regarded 
the civilization of Iudians. to a bare reference to the abstract which ac-
corn panied that report I dicl so because ,so few returns had come in, a$ 
to lea,·e me without the means to do more; and these could not _be waited 
for, since the l'eport , was required to be sent in "on or before the first in-
stant.'' Since the date of that report, returns liavc been _received frorrr 
the superintendents of schools, which show an increase of fifty.eight pu-
pils over the returns of last year.* 
While upon this branch of the subject, I cannot, in justice to the talent-
ed and meritorious superintendont/of th'? Dwight station, in A1·kansas, 
withhold an extract of his letter of the 1st ultimo from the public. It ac~ 
companies this supplement, and is marked A. It speaks for itself. I 
have another object in sending in this letter, besides that of exhibiting the 
progress of education. It is that which relates to the state of feeling 
among the Cherokees in Arkansas, in ~regard to their removal under thQ 
r ecent tl'eaty; and to the hopes which are cherished, and the prospects 
w hich open to them under the system of education, after they shall 
lt ave arrived in their own country. No one caR look upon the present 
condition of these Indians, or that of any others ·who arc seeking to im~ 
prove themselves, without seeing, at once, how greatly muJtipJicd wiU ht 
"' Nnmh r. bst ye~r, 1~91 ; fhls year, 1349. 
[lloc. No. 11.] 
tl1cir facilities; and unembarrassed their progress in improvement, after 
they sliall have freed themselves from the harassing efferts of a near con 
nexion with State 01· Terr·itorial limits. and from a confinement wit}1fo the 
jurisdictional lines of either. Experience confirms, that, in the (}ne case, 
they mm~t perish; and the surest ground of laope may be asst1med, that, 
with pNper care and culture, they will live aucl flourish in the other. 
In this new relation, the Cherokees of Arka11sa now stand. They deserve 
to prosper, as the pioner.l's in this essential work of division and separation 
from the whites; and it is gl'atifying to see that their own good sense is 
operating to quiet those restless spit-its. who may be expected to work iu 
oppositio11, for a time at least. to any work, no matter how good it may be, 
that is proposed for their welfare. It is hoj1ed, since the country secured 
to the Uherokees of A1•lrnnsas is ·so fine, so fertile, and so extensive, that 
they may be fo11ow_ed by their brothers who yet remain ear.;t of the Missis-
sippi. It would be tn queAtion their intelligence to suppose they will pre-
fel' a contest with individual aud State opposition. and to linger out an op-
pressed existence, under an action so severe as is that which threatens 
them, to a peaceful acceptance of the terms which they could command ae 
the condition of removal, and of a country so fel'tile, and healthful, and un.-
cmha1-rassed, as is that west of At·kansas, and which is now em1,hatically 
theit' own, and will be forever. To Huch, however. as may prefer to re-
main, suitable pr0Yisio11s, i11 lands and otherwise, I respectfully suggest, 
ought to be made; and to them the privileges and immunities of citizens 
of the Republic ouglit to be extended. 
By my commission, among other responsibilities, "the adminiBtration 
ef the ju,n<l fnr the civilization of the Indian~ i~ also committed to m1 
t:harge, unde1· the regulations of tl1e Depar·trnent." 
The accompanying abstract B rxhibits the state of this fund, commenc-
ing with January 1, 1827, to the present time, inclusive; and shows that 
S 12,SS5, 06 will be applicable to the purpose of civilization for the year 
182 9; an excess over the annual appr~opriation of~ 10.000, of S 2,335 0?· 
l will now explain why a less sum in t 827 aud 1828 was rri~de apph• 
cable to the object contemplated hy the act of Congress, than the sum ap• 
propriatcd. lt was some time after the act passed, making the annual 
approp1-iation of S 10,000 for the civilization of Indians, before a system 
was matured, and persons ready to act under it, and carry the same into 
effect : meanwhile, the fuml accumulated. ,.l'h~ allotments were made in 
the first yea1·s upon the basis of the increase, and embraced under the 
regulations the cost, i11 part, of erecting bui1'1ings, &c. It berame ne-
cess~ry, in 1827. to recluce the previous allotments, since. if these had br~n 
contmnetl, there would have heen an excess of drafts upon the fond m 
1827, of upwal'ds of ~ 3, 000. To provide against this, the basis wa re• 
duC"cd, from what it had stood at before, to 7,150 dollars. Thi. ha ·i11g 
bcr11. continued for two years, will, after meeting al1 the demands upo 
the lt!rn.l, leav for the year I 229, a surp1us of g 2. 335 06, as stated. 
It 1. pro po. ell to increase the allowanre to the scliools for 185?9 b .. 
hl'illging it up from 7,150 do1lars, to the 1 o. 000 dollars, and under a ui • 
~\hi· apportionmrnt among the establishments, and their keepiug it le . • 
111 th · S 2. 3S5 06 as a fund to ai,I if it shall turn out to be nece • ary, i 
ti mo 111 th ohj ct of th Congre;s, in the suµpor·t of additional ch J 
01
' h_ 1 n cc·. ity may require it, in meeting the wants of those JJO j 
l' l ll , 
~[Doc. No. 11.J 
In regard to this provision of the Congress, it may be nerdle . to s • tc, 
that, aiued so liberally as it has been by individual , amt asso_crnt~•d b -
dies of citizens-the latter rep1·estmting neal'ly ev ry d nomrnat1on of 
Christians in the nation-the reimlts have brrn such as to tl mon ·frat th 
entire practicability of civilizing the lndia11s. and elevati11g their cl1a1·ac-
te1·. Many have been saved by this bencvoJent system, and no\ • tancl 
redeemetl from the darkness of the alwriginal state. rrjoicing i11 th bl ss. 
fogs of their improved ancJ civilized condition. But the, isest and urst 
among those wlio havP gone fo1·th to the he) p of these peo1)le, _sec, th~t, 
whibt l,e11efits are expel'iencetl by them upon the one hand, ser1ou e, d 
are let in -upon the other. Fo1·emost in the train of these c, i]s is that 
which atteutls the enlightened Indian on his return from thos ~ nm·srries 
of frnrnanity. Bt•fo1·e he went there, the wilderness was his hom , antl 
he felt it w.as comfortable. Storm, and tempest, and hunger, were his 
companions. They wer·e familiar, aud in some sort necessary to his hap-
piness. Even tlie last gave exertion to his efforts, and, rn the chase, life 
to his hopes. But, returued from school. and from~ the domestic circle, and 
faom the comforts he had there enj11Jed, in his appal'cl. his regular meals, 
awJ sleep ; in the secul'ity from want, and from thr elements-but chief, iu 
the well ordered soc· ,ty ·>f the mission-house, and the parental kindnePs 
of those gua1·di~ns whom he had found theJ'e, to all which he has now IJc. 
come attached, as ,vell ,as to the habits which he ha<l ad9pted-l}e feel s a 
solitary ! All _around li~m is desolation ! He secs no longer a beaut)' in 
the st?1·m, and its mutterrng has ceased to be music to him. The wigwam 
to wluch he has returned presents none of tile cleanliness of the missfon-
bouse = "11_e sees_ no order there; th~ food is unsavory ; and the winds feel 
cold to 1nm. He looks round for the family circle. but it is not there; and 
at_ eveniug hour he hears _not the summoml. "Let 'llS worship God." He 
thmks how happy he has been ; and feels how miserable he now is ! 
W Here is the remedy ? He determines to build him a cottaO'e, and to 
take for his model the mission-house. But the thoug·ht cl'osses l1is mind, 
he has no means ! He becomes desponding: and the only relief is to turn 
Indian again; and too often. by his improved intelligence, he becomes the 
oppre8sor (Jf his less cultivated br,0the1·s. 
The remedy for this evil, antl which is the fruitful source of many oth-
ers, is, I respectfu])y suggrst. to provide a h01ne for cve1·y educated Indian 
child, and under such circumstances as would continue to it the relish 
for tlw enjoyments of its more cultivated state. · I recommend this, aml 
that these homes ue p1·ovided for the southc1·n and western Indians in the 
country wrst of the Mississippi, and within the limits that may 1,e 
. chosen - by them for their country. rrhree of the fout· 1,outliern tl'ibes 
have now a fine, and fertil0, and extensive region, ,vest of At·kansas. a11d 
north of Missouri; and one great inducement to general emigration in 
tlte older Indians, would be to follow, and be with their e11liglitcn-
cd offspl'ing. In addition to this promp_ti11g of nature, those educat~ 
ed youths coul<I. and no doubt would, make exe1·tions to drnw their 
parents and friP,nds after them. A double bcnt1fit would thus result, un-
der such a system, from the education of Indian children. They would, 
in the first place, oe i11tellecJually and m1wally olessed in the wide differ-
ence that cxist'i Li et ween the sa \ Hge and civilized and Christian state; and 
be the grc:-it instruments of with.<lrawing their families and friends from 
the increasing e. citemcnts, and that certain destruction, which,, it is to be 
4 [~oc. No. 11.] 
feared. ( should they linger much longer in the Stat<'s,) awaits them , an<l 
- to where they may be at least comparatively happy, and lirn out thei 
days in some peace. ,, , 
Should this l'iew of the subject be consi<lered favorable, especially to 
_ the last object. viz. the gradual withdrawal of Indians from the States, 
the fund :-thould be increased, and as many children taken to the schools 
as co1,1lcl he induced to enter; al ways upon the condition, that, after they 
bad passed though the course of education suited to them, they should 
accept of the proposed pl'ovision in the west, and go the1·e. Means should 
be adupted, also, to enlarge the system of education among the emigrantc,. 
Their readiness to ernorace it may be inferred froin the statement of the 
Rev. _Mr. Washburn, (and which applies to various others,) in the extract 
heretofore referred to. '" 
The experiment which h~s been made in regard to the cultivation of In. 
tlians, intellectually an(l moralJy, justifies the conclusion that it is entirely 
practicable. Of this, there remains not a vestige of doubt ; at least in 
the minds of those who have familiarized themselves with the subject. It 
now remains to make this great work subservient to aJl the benevolent 
ends which it appears to be calculated to ensure; and , among these is 
the bcal'ing which if may be made to have on emigration. 
Respectfully submitted, 
THOS. L. McKENNEY. 
The Hon. P. B. Ponrrnn, 
· Secretary qf ff (H'. 
(A.) 
DwrnuT, October 1st, 1828. 
Hon. P. B. l>oR~Ett, 
, Secretar1J of ·war Depat·tment, W~slzington : 
Sm: I have the honor herewith to transmit the eighth report of the 
school for Indian chiltken. established at this place. We have had the 
plrasu1·e, <lul'in~ the yrar, of 1u·o:ecuting our interesting an~ i~portant 
labors. for the improvement oJ this ' long neglected people, with rncreas-
iug hope of theiJ· ultimate success. Every department of the mission 
has prospered. The school at this place has consisted on an average of 
flfty-fi\'e pupils; though more than sixty different scholars have been on 
tl1e list, in tlie course of the year. The improvement has, as usual, been 
good in cwry branch of both the male and female divisions of the school. 
At out on1•-tl1ird of the boys are good reade1·s, good wl'itcrs, competent 
grammai·iaui, ver) acrurate in a minute and general knowledge of geo-
g1·a ,hy, awl have pl'Oceeded understandingly through a gootl system of 
r.n_mmon a1·itltmetic. One in addition to the above acq!;!irements, has ob-
tn111 II . oo<l P!'adieal anti t11corctic know]c<lg of geometry, tl'igonome• 
ti·:-'• ~ind ~t t·Ycymp;. Anotht>r is vr1·y successfully pr~secuting the stud. 
0 1 t~n.- : c1 nr . 'l'lt<" two last ha \'e also paid considerable attention to the 
1·n.1~r '.' n ~ncl d1'awi11g of maps. All the other classf's have made ycr; 
• i·: tif~ 'g pro 1·<>s , considrring their age a11cl the time they J1a,e be 
111 l. Ahou one· thi1·d of ihc fcm~les have advanced as far in tho 
'hi ·h it ha~ hl'l'n thought would be useful, as the fir t third i 
cl O ; and ha"· attended to other branches which a mor a 
[Doc. No. 1 f. J 
propriate to their sex. The other classes in the cmalc sc 1 ar ,tbo, 
upon a par with the same classes in the boys' school. J ·, ,~ -~HI h ·t· • 
with a map, wholly executed by one o the boys; a- fi ·w cas . f ti-1 onom 
etry, solved with the diagrams drawn ( with a pen) by anoth r b y ; and 
two specimens of ue~dle work, wrought by two of th . girl .• * 'l'he la-
bors of the boys in various branches of hu ba11d1·y, nd f the girls in 
needle.work, knitting. carding, and spinning. have n t only fvinc d a 
gratifying improvement in all these arts, and tend ·d to the t, bli hm nt 
of habits of useful. industry, but have been a sou1·c of con ·id r bl pi· fit 
to the mission. Last December it was proposed to value, at a vrry lo \' 
rate, all the new garments which might be macJ . by the girl., and to ap-
propriate the sum to the increase of their su day d1ool library. The 
amount of such labors, at the end of three mouths. is z 28 25. TllP. e Ja. 
hors were wholly performed in the mornings and ning. befoJ'r and 
after school, and were not baJf the labors performed by the girl in th 
t ime. 
The Ch~rokec you_th who was reported, two years ago, as pur uing a 
course of medical studies, has con~inued those pm·suits. Hi iJ.,JJro,· meut 
bas ~ecn commendable. He has Just left us for the purpose of attending a 
course of tnedical Jectures in the college at Cincillnati, Ohio. He gi ves 
increasingly fair' promise of becoming a reputable and useful 1wactitioner 
of mediciue. 
On the whole. w_e tl~ink no ~e~s.ons can fuHy know tJie improvement 
ma~e. by these puptls, rn both d1\'1s1on~ of the school, with~ut discovering 
suflic1ent ground to hope, that, at no distant day, these natives of our for .. 
est, so long neglected. and .so deeply degraded, are destiocd to come up to 
a full ~quality with their white bret 1ren. 
Some time in the Summe-r of 1827, the people settled upon the MHluerry 
river made a pressing application to us for the establishment of a sdwol in 
their neighborhood. They proposed to erect, at their own expense, he 
necessary buildings, to board all the pupils, and to furnish bread and meat 
for the teacher's family. This application was made on the ground that 
thc -scl10ol here was full, and that their children could not otherwise enjoy 
t he advantages of e,tucatiou. Sud1 an application evinced so high an ap-
preciation of the blessings of education, and so much of a rlisposition to 
help themselves, that we could not be deaf to it, notwithstanding the ad-
ditional expense which would fall upon our already straitened resources. 
The mission voted to comply with the request. In accordauce with thi8 
v ote, Dr. ·,vccd, who had for nearly tlu.·ee years been a member of this 
mission, -removed to the Union Mission, among the Osages; and Doctor 
Palmer, who is also a licensed preacher of the Gospel, and who had been 
3 member of that mission from its commencement, removed to the Mul-
berry settlement, to take charge of the new school. He ani\'ed some 
time in February last, and found the buildings nearly comp]eted. · Ear-
ly in March, the school was commenced, and soon contained between 
thirty and forty pupils. Doctor Palmer has continued to instruct the 
school, preach the gos1>el in that neighborhood, and attend to medical prac-
tice there and in other paPts of the nation. The average number of scholars 
1ias bean thirty. AJI these have made satisfactory improvement in every 
ranch embraced in the system of instruction. His labors, as ar. cvan• 
~ N'nw in the office of Indian Affairs. T, L~ 1cK. 
6 [l)oc. No. it.] 
gelist, have been of an interesting character. He has preached to full 
and attentive congregations. The truths of the Gospel l,ave produced 
visible ~tfect, in restraining vice. and Jeading to the pr·actice of general 
morality. It is also hoped that these labors have made impressions which 
may result in the salvation of some of this heathen people. _ 
The persevering att~chment manife~ted by the people to the school, 
theii· readiness to contribute towards the support of the teacher's family, 
the chee1folness with which they have continued to board their scholars, 
their punctuality in keeping their· children in the school. ~nil ~4P,1r serious 
• regard to moral and religious instruction, give the most satisfying proof 
that they place a high value upon the privikges tl,ey enjoy. and inspire 
the hope that this school will confer impo1-tant and lastirig benefit upon 
~hem, and-that it will have an impPrtant influence in causing this portion 
of the Cherokees to become a civilized and enlightened people. The ad-
ditional expem,e to the mission, arising from the establishment of thi!l 
_ school, has been_ not far from S 600, including the expenses of remov-
ing Doctors Palmer and Weed, the. outfit of Dr. Palmer's family, a11d 
books and stationery for the school. 
Application was also made to us, last year, for the establishment of 
another local school, in a neighbm·hood caJled CroRsland's settlement. 
'rl1e peoi)le proposed to do the same, towards the support of the sch~oJ, as 
in Mulherry district. - To this proposition the mission acceded : and 
Mr. Samuel Newton, who had bern attached to the Harmony mission 
among the Osages, then living with his family in Missouri, J'emoved to 
Dwight in Ma1·ch last, · with a view of taking charge of the school in Cross-
land's neighbor·hood. At that time, it was expected the school would go 
into operation in July. The convention which was entered into by a dele-
gation of Cherokee chiefa at Washington, Jast May, has, however, frus-
tr,ated the design for the present. We hope, when the natives shall be-
come settled in their new country, that this school also will be established. 
The mission have expended nearly 600 dollars on account of this school. 
During the year, the mission has continued and ex1cn<led efforts to pro-
mulgate the pure principles of Christianity. Stated pr~aching bas been 
kept up in a greater number of places and at more frequent perfods. The 
cougregations have always been attentive, and the number who attend has 
been gratifying. The effect of these labors has been to inc,·ease the desire 
for these instructions, to imbue the minds of the hearel's with Christian 
knowledge, to l'eform the moral conduct, and we hope to make impressions 
'\Vhich will eve11tuate in the eternal welfare of immortal souls. 
From the facts aborn detailed, it wiJl appear that the effor·ts which ha,·e . 
br<'n made for the improvement of this 11ortion of our Amel'ican aborigine_, 
~aYe I ot been without imvortant results ; and that, among the e results, 1 
1 not ~he l ast im1 ortant that the natives are led to place a high value upon 
education to desire its genc1·al diffusion amoug them, and to exert them-
. l~ s for th maintenance of ~chools. These l'esults, connected with the 
bl'! icf that this I a1·t of the Chel'okees wcl'e settled where the cupiditJ of our 
0 ·n 1. oplc ~ ould not uc JikeJy to disturb them, pt·escnted to our mind. tlie 
1 r~ 11 prospc t that tliey would soon exhibit to tlie view of the phd~u-
tl rop, i-\ mo. t i11teresting sp ctacJc-that of a people reclaimrd from •"· 
" • harba1·ity, and ice, and el vatcd to intellig 11ce refinement. an 
nd 5tl1' ·o rHlcd with the comforts and deganries of the II cful and 
· on c. pectc<l to see their countr , v ·bich wa Jatel 
[Doc. No. 11.J 
wilderness, covered with fruitful fields, surrouutling comfort, bl • ncl con-
venient habita1.ions and store-houses, and hHe and tli 1· ti c l'at d \\ i lt 
edifices for litera,~y and scientific improvemeut, · 11d t mpl · lor th "or-
ship of the great and beneficent Father uf all the l i11d1· d of th · , l'th . 
Such, sir, were our expections, when we 1·cc .ived int llig 11 , that, u · 
new convention, entered into by ..a dt'legation of the Chit•fs and th lat ' 
creta1·y of War, these fJoor people must again relinqui. h ti, ir lwmr.· tht·i1 
imp1·ovements, and, for~ a time, tht>ir prh ileg s, all(! se k a nr, r· , id 11 
in the wilde1·11t1ss. We were disappointed, and our feeling. gr atly ae,.i-
tatell, when we first received this information; b_ut. wli"n we b cam fully 
acquainted "ith tit~ provisions of the new compact. it not onl dimi11i:l1 ·d 
out· fears and regrets, but led us to feel, that, ultimatd , it , uld b IJ t 
te1· for the Chen1kees than even a pei·m~nent pm;. t'Ssion h re. Th ir re .. 
moval, as stipulated by the compact, beyoud the limit5 of an of th Sta •s 
and 'l'erritm·ies of the Union, and the sol emu guarauty of th Gov l'lllll 11 
that the lines of a State or Territory _shall never be dra wu around th m, 
nor white settlements be formed to the west of them, a1·e ircurns ta.11 of 
immense importance to them. . The pecuniary cons ideration of th con-
vention are lilieraL and if all could be appropriated wisely, would tend 
very greatly to their improvement. The. charac ter of the new country as -
signed to them, with which we have made ourselves pretty weJI acquai11t• 
ed, is, in many respects, , ery advantageous. Tho removal and perma-
nent lo~:ation _of the western te1:rito1·ial line causes all the navigal>Ie waters 
west of that Jme to · be wlrnlly 1t1 an Indian country. This circumstaw~c 
furnishes an importa11t facility to the Government and their ao-ents for re-
s~raining, _if no! whol_ly pl'eveuting, the unlawful commerce i~ !-mient . pi-
r1ts. Thl~ evil, wh1ch has been so destructive to the lndians we hope 
now wiJI be almost whollydo11e away. ' 
Th.e inJluence of the uew convention must unavoidablv interfere for a 
time, with the efforts we are making for the improveme~t of the l~drnns. 
Theil· remova! necessarily suspends their agricultural improvements, and 
throws them rnto an unsettled anrl confused state. and turns away their 
minds, in a great measure, from attention to the Gospel. The schools. 
also, must for a season be suspended, though we are instructed, by our 
patrons, to keep up the boarding-school here, until preparations can be 
made for a new school in the country, to which the Indians are to re-
move. ,v e hope, and think we ha.VP- good reasori to believe, that all these 
evils will be tcmpo..ary; anti that. when the people shall be settled in their 
new homes, they will still be desirous for sc'hools, civilization, and gene-
ral improvement. 
I believe it is the general opinion of the Cherokees, and of all the most 
enlightened and deliberate, that the ultimate iirfluenre of the convention 
will be favorable to the interests of the nation. This is the case with 
many who are dissatisfied with the delegation who negotiated it. This 
dissatisfaction, I -think, also, is grratly subsiding. When the Jine shall 
be ru11, and the new counh·y ready for their removal to it, I think almost 
all will remove in orde1·ly and peaceable manner. It is true that a few 
have placed themselves in opp,lsition to the new treaty, and hav_e,_ as I am 
informed remonstrated again-;t it; but these are the most unenhghtenecl 
part of ;h<' nation, and J\a ve very little influer!ce. Doubtless all these 
will yet yield to better counsrls; and, brfore tl_ie tim~ that they are allow_l'.d 
the jurisdiction of this country is expit·ed, will bo rnduced to remove with 
tb.eir more discr et and intelligent brethrer,. _ 
8 ' [Doc. No. 11.] 
We have alw:_ays stoOll aloof from all interference with the politics or the 
natwn, only in so far as efforts to inculcate correct princivlcs has intli-
rectly led them to a correct and enlightened policy. In the present case, 
as l_ar as prud.ence would pc1·mit, we have labored to convince them of 
the advantages of the compact, and to induce them to avail themselves of 
these advantages, by a peaceable relinquishment of the lands here, and an 
orderly and systematic removal to those assigned to them. These efforts 
llave not been without effect. · 
The number uf scholars in a course of education, co,rnected with this in-
stitution and the Mulberry sc~ool, is eighty-five. This is_ the number by 
w11ich our proportion of the annual allowance from Government should be 
ascertained. 
I have the honor to be, with great respect, 
Your obedient servant, 
CEPHi\S WASHBURN. 
( B. } 
Sla!ement oj the Ci-vili~ation Jlund. 
Balance remaining, January 1st, 182T, 
Annual a}Jpropriation, 
Amount applicable to 1827, 
Amount drawn, 
Balance remaining, January 1st, 1828, 
Annnal appropriation, 
Amount applicable to 1828, 
Amount tlrawn to this time, 
Balance, 
_\mount of allowances remaining to be paid for this ,-.ear, 
( 1828,) deducted, -










Balance that will remain on hand after paying all the de-
mands of the year, - 2,S35 06 
10,000 uo .innual a1>propriation, added, 
---
~rill give this sum, applicable to the year 1829, 12,SS5 06 
----
I 
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, 
rrHOS. L. McKENNEY, 
Office Indian JJjJ'afrs, Novembe1· 20th, 18~8. 
